
Moses on Mount Sinai

I The lsraelites left the desert of Sin, where the LordI sent them quail and manna for food. They moved
from one place to inother at the command of tnri tord.

Three months after they had left Egypt, the lsrael-
ites came to the desert of Sinai. There, at the foot

of Mount Sinai, they set up camp. Moses went up on the
mountain to meet with God.

li So Moses went down and told the leaders of the 1Q Moses ieporteo irrii io eoo. rnen itie Gia;aiJtoI people everything that the Lord had commanded lEl Moses, "iwill come to you in a thick cloud so thatI _.people everything that the Lord had commanded I Moses, "iwill come to you in a thick cloud so that
him. Then all the people answered together, "We will do the people willhear me speaking with you and willbelieve
everything that the Lord has said." you from now on."

The Lord gave Moses a message for the lsraelites:
"Yog s.aw what l, the Lord, did to the Egyptians and

I carried you as an eagle carries her young on her
;, and brought you here."



Exodus 19 : 1-20

2 "Tell the people to spend today and tomorrow pu-
I rifying themselves for worship. On the day after to-
morrow, I will come down on Mount Sinai, where all the
people can see me."

af Moses came down and told the lsraelites to get
Et ready to worship God. "Be ready by the day after
tomorrow," he said. "When the trumpet sounds, we must
go to the mountain."

atl On the mornino of the third dav. there was thunder
Ill ano lightning. A tnict cloud of'3moke covered the

mountain,'and a trumpet blast was heard. All the people
trembled with fear.
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people trembled violently, as
louder and louder.

the camp to meet God.
of the mountain. All the
the trumpet sounds got his covenant.
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